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kristenkrisan francis AW4 shareswres&jbkea joke with santa earlier this month when he visited arctic village along withwiihriih the air force

christmasu11ristmatlabrinlbrinbringsgs togethertogether culturesculturculteres
by warren jarvisjan is
for theam tundra TUA

on thethefirstfirst day of Chrischristmasww
myafy truesruearue love gave to0 me

dnasoozmagdo kailPWI tee dhidiidw&1

ARCTICan VILLAGE these
words sung by chchildrenUdren make a
curious fixturemixture of christmas
warmth english and athabascan that
somehow seem perfectly at home
totogetherahier two cultures living cide by
sigside withthewith the joy of children and
Chrisichristmaschrisimiimii bringingbringinbrainging themihemahem closer
together

I1

lastlasawlastwweekeek as in every december
for the pastpasi 22 chrisChristchristmasesmases the peo-
ple okoE Arcticavillcvillvillage and tacusthcusS air
irorceincborceporce met for ai few hours in1 thebarcearcarc

ticfic twilighttwillgnttwilighl in the four short hours bet-
ween when santa arrived aboard the
big C 130 aircraft and the time he was
forced by waning light to depart a lot
of goodSSW willwhi was spread and a lot of
funfiifai sharedsh4edshaed

santa al6knownalo known as1stas ast1st lt pete
mahafreymaafreynliftqiMaafrey w8501commlwas

4

welcomed with an en-
thusiasticthusiastic crowd of small bundled up
bodies when beibe stepped awyawayaay from the
airalt fory trawtransportportsboacsoac0 old pprosros
at welcoming santai pdpulled

i
him down

to their height for a9 seriousserlous face totc
face 6atabo6ialfthechat about all thesubjectsthe subsubjectseds of
christmascbfistmas the reindeerT zetee elvesaves1ves his
workshop andofandoe course whetherhether he
hadbad remembered to bring thatihatahat special
gift0 each had been yearning forf6rfar

others a little less sure of this
strange rosy cheekedchecked man hidden
behind the bright red suit and flowing
white beard hovered in the group and
simply listened their didisappearingI1sappeaprig
uncertainty reflected in glowing
growing smiles shining in theireyestheirthei eyesreyes

from the plane santa was whisked
off to the villagevillage by dogsleddbgsleddogsled theile
children followinghown as fast as they could
get their parents to follow

once in the village high school gym
presents gathered under the tree and
eager children straining at the loose
sesemicirclesemimicimi cicircleaclercle inin which they were ar-
ranged santa began calling out

continued on page nine
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santa gets mobbed by kids ai
the arctic village airport top
photo center left risha
gilbert enjoys a candy cane
during santa s visit centerenter
right Ji77sheena frank 3

poses for a photo at bottom
adrien trittmr who turned I11 on
the day of santas visit dec
12 shows twoaw different moods
hes calm when hes in the
armsam of misfatherhisfatherhis father steven abntbn7wtt
but not santa

e santas visit
continued from page onewe

names the price of a present was a
hug the profit a happy child

for the viwgeasvillage as a whole santa
brought a new washer anuadd dryer and
a variety of different foods

after all presents had been delivered
and another quickd6gsledquick dogsled ride taken
santa settled in to listen as asdallasmalla small
group of children sangversessang versesfromverses fifromorn
amnemnenine christmas carols somespmeoflhemafqf them
in their nativelanguagenative language

not onlyby ahnchnchristmascarolsChristmasiatmasstmas carols were
sung fiohoweveriver and Chrischristmasfim was not
the only event celebrated at the school
that day the whole roomroom joined in a
chorus of happy birthday for
adrian tritt just turning jlI1 year old
sharing the occasionoccasion were his grand-
parents peter and sarah tritt who
also have birthdays in december

finally after all had eaten their fillrill
from the large crowded tablesettabtablelesetset by
thee vilvillagelige santasinti had to leave behind
hihimanhimjnm in a village of another culture
he left behind that which is present in
all places with all people the
pampering playful love of a grand-
father for his I1 yearyea oldro grandson the
shrilljoyshrill joy in childrens voices kiethekidtheand the
serious wonder in the eyeeyes of the very
young the love between people that
makes christmas what it is

according to an air force
spokesman indrein6remore than 3000 was
raised for the annual air force trip to
arctic village the money was raised
from such events as bake sales t shirt
sales a halloween auction and con-
tributions raised by the officers
wi escs club

about 10 to 20 percent of what the
squadron raises every year goes
towards the arctic village trip the
choiceofchoice of presents broubroughtdependsondependsondependson
a list provided by the vlvillageit age

the yearly trip began air force of-
ficials said when a large forest fire inin
the late 1960s forced the porcupine
caribou herd to alter its traditional
migratory route the herdisherd is the prime
food source of the village which still
relies upon subsistence for a large
amount of its food

in response to the villavillagess request
for help the air force ae9ehewew village
hunters to thherdth&herdth herd and babackck to the
village with the meat after the herd
resumed its normal route the air
force assistance changed into an an-
nual visit from santa

arctic village is a small athabascan
community of about 125 people
roughly 200 miles north of fairbanks
and 120 miles above the arctic cir-
cle villagers refused all monetary and
other benefits underundeidundei the 1971 alaskaal
native land claimsclaim Sefsettlementfleit actaq to
gainn full title to 1161.6 nimillionillion acres of
landd theyey share with venedeVenetie indian
village about 90 miles toio the
southwestou west of themi peospwostoa by barbara cranecram


